
MARINE NEWS ST. J0HN-BO8TO* TRAIN 
SERVICE

BE SUSPICIOUS OF Best, lï,Press leàvlng Boetoe 'on 8M 
meht, and enpreea lemrtng Si. . 
for Boston on Sunday evening wi
oaneelled.

On and after Monday, Sept. 27, 
day train betwe Vanceboro and

TENDER GUMS High water Low water 
Tn-.. 6.16 18.18 ! .... | U.23
Wed . 7.25 19.57 | 1.05 13.36

8.30 20.58 : 2J6 , 14.46,
F*L. 2.28 21.54 | 3.19 | 15.48

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Tuesday, Sept. 7 
Arrived Saturday

Be suspicious of any tenderness or 
bleeding of the gums. This is usually 
the first stage of Pyorrhea—an in
sidious disease of the gums that de
stroys the teeth and undermines 
bodily health.

Gradually the gums become spongy. 
They inflame, then shrink, thus ex
posing the unenameled tooth-base 
to the ravages of decay. Tiny open
ings in the gums form gateways for 
disease germs to enter the system. 
Medical science has traced many ills 
to these infecting germs 
weakened by Pyorrhea.

They are now known to be a fre
quent cause of indigestion, anaemia, 
rheumatism and other aerious con
ditions.

So watch carefully for that first 
tenderness or bleeding of the gums. 
Try Forhan’s immediately. It posi
tively prevents Pyorrhea (Riggs* Dis
ease) if used in time and used con
sistently.

And in preventing Pyorrhea—it 
guards against other ills.

Forhan’s (For the Gums) cleans 
teeth scientifically as welL 
your teeth with it. It keeps the teeth 
white and dean.

If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
start using Forhan’s and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treat-

350 and 60c tubes in Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

FORHAN’S, LTD.,'Montreal

Th.

3IB$
[EUROPEj
J tiuene; tv uiverpool. I 
J Sept 15 Oil 13 - lep.of Briti ■ g 

Sept. 22 6c'. 20-It.fr Wifcem % 
Sept. 29 0 L 27 - - VrlerUa I 
Oct. 61 Nov. 3 - Bep. of fruce I 

From Montreal To j 
Sep . 10, Greepis* - * Antwerp 
S?pL It, Minaedesa - livwpod 
SepL 17. Pretoria* . Glasgow 
Sept 18, Metrgaea- Uverp*«l 
SepL 24. See iea

«Via See tampion 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES A 

\1*1 St JomwStr—
Mootml Jr

. WA. D. Mangan. 
96, Forsyth, Harvey ; stmr. Cbnnore 
Bros., 64, Wamock, Chime* Harter; 
6chr. Viola Pearl, 23, Wodtin, Wflecu’s 
Beech.

•Cleared Saturday
S. S. Caroquet, 287Ô, Adam, Want 

Indies via Halifax.
in the gums

Charters Reported 
The following charter» are repeated : 

The new schooner <‘hurleys F. Cordon, 
from IngramiK)rt to Hurbodoee, g 16 ; 
bclrooner Huntley, Bathurst to Havana,
818.

“Cfteoandre” Brings Settlers" 
Montreal, Sept. 6—Tbr Anrbür-Doti- 

aklson liner, •'Caesandr;».'' docked tihsa 
morning with t $>tiwpnger list compet
ing of 2CJ99 cutrin and 682 third-otena 
passenger», the Barge majority of 
a'iipou wore desttmxl <4thor fo r the 
Can add an Weat or ihe Sixitiiem Unit
ed Statm.

Brush

Baasen'd for aâl your .“hopping, 14- 
16-18 Charlotte street. No branched)

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
ST. JOHN TO CAMPBELLTON.

MONTREAL-GLASGOW
Sept. 11, Oct 16, Nov. 20. .Cassandra 

S&turolaRrhaifs Convenient to Iruv ell era Is the 
Through Sleeping Car Service between 
St. John and Campbelfcton.

No. 10 passenger train on the Cana
dian National Railways carries a 
through standard sleeper (except on Sept. 14, Oct. 9, Nov. 6...K. Aug. Viet 
Saturday and Sunday nights) leaving 
at 11.45 p.m. Thfcs car is attached toj Sept. 2S, Oct. 23. Nov, 26... Carmania 
No. 31 train which leaves Moncton N. Y., PLY. A CHER.
jt 3.21) am. and arrives at Campbell- Sept 18, OcL 21, Nov. 25........... Caronia
ton It 9.30 B-ia ___ N. Y.-CHERBOURG. SOUTHAMPTON

Rntm-ntog Keeper kav. Cambell Sept. 9. OeL 7. No,. 11 ......... Iterator
.on at 8.Ju p.m. on No. 32 paseeuger Sept. 11, Oct 19, Not 2
tram (except Saturday and Sunday) Sept. 30, Oct. 28 ........... .. Mauretania
and connects at Mom-ton with No. 9 ■
train reaching St. John at 6.05 am.

By this train North Shore points 
arr comfortably and conveniently 
reached, also points in the Gas-pe 
Pei ii.sula, or stations between Camp- 
bellton am) Levis.

further information wUh regard to 
tarer, reservations, ►tr„ %ill be fyrn 
ishti. at the St. John City Ticket 
Ofnee, 49 King street, or Ticket Agent 
at Station.

Sept. 25, OcL 30
N. „ Y .-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 

Sept. 11, Oct. 9, Nor. 6........... Columbia
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL

Sept. 14

FOR THE GUMB VtiUban

The Canadian Yacht

(Providence Journal.
The composite character of the pro- 

poeed Canadian tsluaJieuger is of inter 
e«t. Accord hig to the new* dispatches, 
“■he wBl be d:sigmii by a British ma
rine architect, built in Canada and 
manned by Nova Scotia fishermen. 
This ile-st Information impels the hope 
that the boat will be a real yacht, of 
sound tines nml abbs to sail in all 
weathers, 'llbe Nova Scotians have 
always soiled craft us sturdy and 
practical as they are thtemselves. They 
would be altogether out of their ele
ment on a “park fountain boat."

Aquitania

N. Y., PLY., CHER., HAMBURG.
OcL 30, Dec. 9 Saxon'a
N. Y., PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE.
Sept. 23 Ital'a

it* of iwwfle, frefiflt end fnrta* 
particulars apply to local aient» or

THE ROBERT REF0RD C0„ LTD.
OBMBBAL AGRWTS 

kU PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 
ST. 40UN- N-B.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYSif you hare to cover the distance It 

doesn't lend enchantment to the view.
Speculating sounds more refined 

than gambling, but a fellow loses just 
as much.

EASTERN LINES 
ST. JOHN ELEVATOR. 

DUST COLLECTOR SYSTEM,

CHANCERY SALE SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
C. B. Brown, Ofadei Suglneer, Moncton, 
N. B., and marked on the outside
“Tenders for St. John Elevator," will 
be received pp to'12 o'clock noon Wed
nesday, Sept 8th, 1920, for the manu
facture, delivery and installation of 
D$toi Collector System to Lite Canadian 
National Railways, Grain Elevator at 
SL John, N. B.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be *%een and tender 
forms obtained at the following of-

The Ohicf Engineer, Canadian Nattoo- 
<*1 Railways, Moncton, N. B.

The Division Engineer, Can. National 
Railways, Tunnel Station, Mont
real.

Terminal Agent, 'anadlan National 
Railways, St. John, N. B.

Tenders must be submitted In 
duplicate on tihe tender form supplied 
for that purpose.

Each contractor tendering must sub
mit with his tender a security deposit 
amounting to ten per cent of the 
amount of his tender. This security 
deposit is to be In Live form of an ac
cepted cheque on a Chartered Bank 
in Canada and made payable to the 
“Canadian National Railways." Secur
ity Deposits will be returned to unsuc
cessful tenderers. Security deposits 
of successful tendf - rs will be forfeit
ed to the Hallway if Contractor refuses 
to enter into a contract based on his 
tender when called upon to do so. 
Contractor’s Recur it y deposit will be 
returned on tin- satisfactory comple
tion of the work.

Plans and specifications will be 
loaned to bona fide‘Contractors on the 
deposit of security amounting to 
Twenty-Five ($25.09) Dollars, 
security deposit to he in the form of 
an accepted cheque on any Chartered 
Bank in Canada and made payable to 
the Canadian National .Railways. Secur
ity deposits will be refunded on return 
of plans’ and specifications.

No revision of my tender will be 
considered if received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date la- 
than 12 o'clock noon Wednesday, Sep
tember Sth. 1920.

All conditions of the Specifications 
must be complied with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted

F P BRADY.
Gemer.il Manager, 

Eastern Linas.

Furness lineThere will be sold at puWic auc- 
u**o at (Jhuwb's*4Corner iso called) In 
the City of Saint John, 4n the City and 
County of Sâint John, in the Province 
of Now Brunswick, on Saturday, the 
•ixth day of November, A.D., 1920, at 
12 o’clock noon, pursuant to a decree 
of the Supreme Court, Cusineery Divis
ion. issued sixth day of August, AD., 
1920, in an action between Besâle K. 
Marr. and Henry G. Marr, Plaintiffs, 
and Marion E. Jack, Defendant, the 
lands and premises in the said decree 
and the plaintiff's statement of claim 
described as follows:

"A certain tot of land and premises 
“in the said City of Saint John, situate 
“lying «and being in Kings Ward in 
"the sold City, being a portion of the 
“lots designated by the numbers 2)9 
“and 220 on a certain plan of filial 
• portion of the said City of Saint 
“John lying south of Union Street 
“bounded and described as follows: 
“Beginning on the southern side line 
“of Union Street at a point thereon 
"distant seventy feet four and one- 
"quarter inches (70 ft., 4*4 in.), rueais- 
“ured westwardly along the said line 
'of Union Street from the intersec- 

"Lion thereof by the western line 
“of Charlotte Street going thence 
“westwardly along the said line of 
"Union Street fifty feet four Inches 
"(Ü0 ft., 4 in.), or to the easterly Une 
"of a lot of land owned by the City ot 
“Saint John on which Number 3 Fire 
“Station now ; lande tilenee southward- 
“ly along the rahl hue being the line 
“of division between the aforesaid lot 
“Number 219 and the adjoining lot 
“Number 218 ninety feet (90 ft.) to 
“a tot formerhr owned by one -Calaghan 
“thence easlwurdly along the line of 
“the euid lot and pa rail el with Union 
“Street a fore scud twenty-five feet nine 
Inches (25 ft. !» in.) to the rear line 

"of property fronting on Charlotte 
“street aforesaid now owned by the 
'Grantor and others thence northward- 
"ly along the line vl‘ the said property 
“seven feet e’gbt indites (7 ft.. 8 in) 

ti> the northwest comer of the brick

From London 
Direct

August 14ta-

To London 
Vie Halifax 

Kanawha".. .August 31

Manchester Line
From Manchester k 

Direct
Sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

.Jaoseny-ir Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Blag.

1‘el. Main 2616 . St. John. x. y

GRAND MANAN S.5. CO.
DAYLIGHT TIME.

Cvumiditt.**!* udue itii aitoaier leave* 
(jituUu Mamtu Moodaya, ?.3u a. m., fur 
au Jvüià via uwwpvbello and La^ti>ort, 
i-eturn-iBg leaves St. John Tuesdays,' 
1U a. :n-, tor Urand Manan, via Lue 
auuic yur'.s.

Vr’edutk days leave Grand Manan 8 
a. in., tut Su Stephen," via auermedi* 
ate pons, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.80 
a. in., lor St. John direct, returning 
8.30 sumo day.

Saturdays, lea/e Grand Manan, 7.3u 
a. m.. for St. Andrews, via intermède 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND P.1ANAN S. S. CO.
P. O. Box 3117,

St. John, N. B.

This EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

The S. S. Governor Dingley will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m . and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips ad*e via East- 
port and Lubee, due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Fare $10.SO. Staterooms. $3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

,with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

“bidlding now standing thereon Bhence 
"eastwardly a tong the lii 
"brick building one foot four inches 
‘(J ft., 4 in.) to ilhe eastern aide ot 

“the concrete building now standing 
"upon the lot of laud hereby conveyed 
tnieuce northwaixl-1 y along 

“the said concrete building twenty-one 
“feet foair and one-quarter Inches (21 
TL, 41,, in.)
"another building fronting on Union 
"Street thence tiastw.irdly along the 
"Mue of the sntd building twenty-three 
“feet two Inches (23 ft. 2 .In.) and 
“thence northwardly sixty-one feet (61 
‘•ft.) more or less to tau place of be- 
“giunlng together wit.Ii ail buildings, 
"erections and improvements thereon 
“and the rights, members, privileges 
“and appurtenances to the same be
longing or in any manner appertain- 
“Ing. such sale to be made subject to 
“existing leases and the option to 
“lease that

le of the said

The Saturday trips are

the sdde of

Montreal. Aug 17th, 1920.
to the southern side of

Freehold Properties For Sale
A. C. CURRIE, AgenL 

St. John, N aTENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED by 
the undersigutto up to rhe 12th day of 
September. 1920. for the purchase of 
any or all of the following freehold 
properties:-

(1) Nos. 2ti and 2S Elliott Row. Two 
dwellings; right of way to Wentworth 
Sdreet; at present occupied by C. D. 
Joues. Es

(2) No.
ing; at present occupied by Miss De- 
Voe.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
ami 11 R. Sturdee, Esq.
0 Pitt Street: one dweli-

Gommtiucing Jana .in, ty^O, a 
steamer ui uns une leave» bu John 
iue»uay at «.80 a.m.
Harbor, c 
Beaver 1 

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
two bonis ut high water for SL 
Andrew», calling at Lord's Cove, 
Richardson, Laca Bay and L'ateui.

ves ùL Andrews Thursday, c^jj. 
ing at tit. George, L'Etete, or B^cj, 
Bay and Black s ) laa bor.

Leaver Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, ca/ung at imaver

Leaves Dip 
Saiurda 
ceivcd
George freight 

Agents, the 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOhb, Manager 
TRnna Mai» xuai.

Q..
Ifortion ot the said prop- 

occupied by J. A. Marven, Lim- 
with the approbation of the un- 
gned Muster of the Supreme 
l iHirsuam to The Judicature 
1909," and Acts in Amendment

tiiacks
ailing at Dipper Harboi and 
iarbor.(3) No. 186 Union Street, at present 

under lease to Messrs John Hopkins, 
with covenant to renew or pay for im
provements.

(4) No. 54 King Street Extension. 
Carle Lon ; one dwelling; at present 
occupied by Mrs. Nichols.

(5) 1 x>t corner Middle and King 
Street Extension, Carletim; at pres- 
eiP. under lease to A. O. Lamereaux, 
with covenant to renew or pay for 
Improvements

Not bound «to accept the highest or 
any tender.

J. R. CAMPBELL, Solicitor,
42 Princess Street.

SL John, N. H.

All parties have leave to bid.
For terms of sale and further par

ticulars. apply to the Solicitor for the 
Plaintiffs, or to the undersigned mas-

Datvd this v twenty-eigihit day of 
• * ~ , 1920.

STEPHEN B. BUST IN. 
of the Supreme Court for the 

CRy and County of Saint John. 
URN!DLL. SANFX>RD & HABRISON 

Solicitor for Plaintiffs.
I* POTTS* Aocttooeor.

per Harbor at 8 
y tor SL John.. 
Mondays 7 am.

up till 12 
Thorne

Fr light re-
to 

2 u
' .i-UL, SL

uoon.
Wharf arrd

33th. .August, 192a

TAXI
By QEOWg AG NEW CHAM BCttt-A IN

ed and found ht» favorite driver 
to strenuous reverie.

“We!!, 
in’ back to the folks?”

Mr. Randolph raised his head and 
smiled.

“Call me Stlm,' please, Tourke — 
‘Slim Hervey’ tor a while yet. I’ve 
decided to accept your offer of anoth
er wug-on for a week or two—that Is, 
if you realize you’ll be doing me just 
a plain, unornamental favor."

•'Sore, kid!" said Mr. O’Shaugh- 
nesey, flushing, as does all hie k?nd on 
the verge ot gratitude. “That’s all 
right."

“Thanks a lot!" said Mr. Randolph. 
"And do you mind If I take the Wall 
Street beat tor a While?
ey.“

(Continued from Satnsday.)
Mr. Randolph's widely placed blue 

eyee narrowed in an effort to examine 
tike proposition shrewdly from all 
apgies, and the light ot hope was Jurt 
beginning to dawn across the trouble 
id his honeJL tan 
sharp knock on 
promptly by the rattle ot the loose 
knot) and the unceremonious entry ot 
one btrdtike, bald-headed, dapper c4r- 
peration lawyer and two corpulent 
gun, Shoe pi ah;-cloth cs men.

“Tore! Wot the—" exclaimed the 
outraged Mr. O'Sbaug'hnessy.

The legal ligshl paid him no heed and 
drfivànced un too last wilting SHrm Her- 
ve> with outstretched 

"Robert!" he cried

Robert Are you go-

e when there came a 
the door, tollowed

I

beamingly. “My 
dear boy, I'm jghjid to tee you!"

take the <h»d hand. Slim," 
warned : Mr. ..cahaugimeesy. “The lit
tle runt may be tryin’ to serve papers 
on yer. Now, gents, show yer war
rant er TH call the boys an’ you take 
the cotiBtiqtienees.’'

‘1 guess *Ifs all right, Tonrke," said 
Slim weakly. "They aren't going to 
pull me, exactly."

"I don't cam whether they think 
they’re goin’ to piueh you er not," 
remarked Mr. O'Shaughnessy. fixing 
malignant eyes on the two heavy 
flanking forces of the email lawyer. 
“1 never did like the smell of fat." 
Suddenly he roared: “Hey! Boys!"

The two bulls, strayed Into inhospit
able pastures, tamed, stepped cat- 
footed to the fkx>r, and took the flight 
of steps In three. They can not be 
bJunn d, for they had recognized in 
Mr. "O Shaughnessy tlie man who had 
once been arrested for pushing over 
with one hand a Ford that had crowd
ed him.

“Now, Robert,” eaid the legal per- 
soitage, apparently quite oblivious of 

j£ihc ("y-sertion of It to supports, “I just 
■want to talk with you. May 1 lit 
Mdown"

"Certainly. Mr. Mllyuns,” said Rob- 
"rt .. 1 .iiLi-'t :

“Excuse me/
O'Shaughnessy. "î>id L or didn't I get 
th- name çoiTpct?"

1 hog Your pardon. Tourke," said 
Robert, “Mr. Borden Milynns;
Tourke O'Shaughnessy.’’ He pronounc
ed it “O'ShockeiF.sy," to the delight of 
the owner's ear=. long unaccustomed 
to the correct intonation of the exotic

need mon-

"Why, Slim, what's got ye? 
know that’s the rotténest short-run 
stand In town. Now, cf it's money 

Mr. O’Shanghnessy 
reached slowly down Into his capac
ious trousers pocket, his eyes, mean
while Stndiylng Mr. Randolph’s phys
iognomy with e shrewd that hnd 
forestalled many a clever «attempt at 
a touch in years gone by.

“Yes, money," said Mr. Randolph 
pcmsively; “ 
lars’ worth."

TonrktVs face underwent a startling 
change, aa though it had tumbled 
down a whole ladder of emotions until 
it landed with a jolt on a solid plat 
form of infinite pity.

“Take any beat ye like, boy. 
ye c’11 hold the wheel." he said, at 
the same time Jaanbtog the brakes 
down on hie too generous hand. “Aa’ 
be sure your ol’ frien* Tourke ain't 
goin' to forget to come to the hospital 
to see you"—ho finish ed almost with 
a sob—“often."

For five

Ye

wont—"

a bundled thousand dol-

restless, heartbreaking 
days', Mr. Randoli* and Ids cab 
at the beck and call of every short
horn curb-broker that wanted his 
friends and customers to see him 
start away from the scene of others' 
labors hi a taxi. The v 
that had graced him when he allowed 
Mr Miîyuns to infer that nine, days 
was plenty in which to pick up a bun
dled ihouuand doHa-rs and that had 
also tinged a reunarTt made some weeks 
before to a Miss Madge Van TeLHer to 
the effect that the great thing 
days was to avoid having 
money had been gradually 
ragged frasele.

Mr. Randolph was on the point ot 
trying to persuade himself that he 
was giving way to the too constant 
strain rather than to any defect In his 
philosophy of the easiness of wraith 
when an excited and hatless elevator- 
boy ruEihed up and said

"Here, youee! Mr. Embonpoint Mor- 
guin's van has froze.
Are alarm."

Mr. Randolph almost knocked over 
akte 11181 WM atlMnl*ins 10 bl

ast assurance
murmured Mr.

Mr.

too much 
worn to a

patronymic.
"1 did hear correct," said 

O'Shaugbneasy. as he rose and tiptoed 
front the room. “1 leave you gents to 
your family affairs," he added from 
the door, his eyes 
of the brain-king he had dared to call

During the next half-hour, Mr. Mily- 
uns delivered b*m;elf of an assorted 
lot of special pleading that lie could 
have sold on /.to market almost any 
day for fifty thousand dollars, but the 
sole judge and object of his efforts 
still sat swinging one puttced leg in 
mio-eir, as though fanning aside the 
valuable "jlrea-m of golden words, an<ÿ 

S, continued puffing at one cigarette after 
T another, eacTi lighted from the butt of

Mr.

drinking a last view

Ring your ol’

», F”he erowind. as be atom- 
eu to "turn her over."

Five minutee later, hie cab
carry.tog in the persons of Mr Mnr- 
gum. above mentioned, and another 
the potential pivots of very tight-vest- 
el interests to the tune of twelve bil
lion dollars. Itits predecessor.

“It’s no use. Mr. Alilyune," said Rob
ert, at last. "The truth is, and you 
know it. that «v meeting between my
self and Pam—MBs Thornton, «it the 
present time and under the exception
al conditions, could cnly bring about 
complications beyond the capability ot 
any one of ua to handle. Her proposal 
that she divide her income with me 
h so absurd that I am amazed at your 
imper—at your hardihood in even men
tioning it."

Mr. Milyuns wiped his brow for the 
first time in many years.

"1 don’t mind you calling ni9 ‘Im
pertinent,’ •Rcbert," he said meekly. 
"Call me anything you please. Qnly" 
—and bis voice rose gradually to a 
sujprising volume--“don't forget that I 
Tremised one of th»' dearest, most un
spoiled, lovable, an4 wholly adorable 
young persons that 
privilege to assure of the Impossible 
that I would bring you to he., aud, 
by the holy mackerel, i will—it I have 
to hold you by-one ear with my teeth!"

Mr. Randolph took his latest cigar
ette frtimlili mobCl during this strict
ly illegal peri ration, and allowed his 
lip.< to spread Into a broad smile.

Mr. Milyuns," h*> said. "I always 
*>■ j&id like you; now I've got a deeper 

t fetling. They call it love. I admit to 
< the tinman end of you that the only 

thinç that keeps me from rushing 
straight away to c»U on the lady you 
have- so accurately described Is the 
fact that I haven’t money and she 
has."

, “But what about ihe jeb I offered 
you?’’ interjected Mr. Milyuns.

"1 was ecua'.r.g to that," said Mr. 
Randolph. “I'm not keen on charity 
from you any more than from Miss 
Thornton, but-—tiuoro than that—I 
wouldn’t bury myself In your stuffy 
old sky scraper at anff cash prico 
known to min. In film first place, you 
belong to the most unoriginal of all 
professions, and. In the eecond, you 
make money too slowly."

' ‘Make money too slowly!" gasp
ed Mr/Milyuns, forgetting Bobby and 
Pamela, «uid their affairs tor the first 
tlmo-iu three weeks, and remembering, 
tor a change an4 with u twinge of his 
•hardened conscience, the size of his 
Iasi, retainer. “Ha!"

But Mr. Randolph allowed him no 
time for indulgence in vocal mirth. 

"That'# what I sa!d," h^e continued, 
moved. "To meet Miss 'Çbornton 
ce to face and unashamed. I feel that 

1 must have a cwpital of at least e hun
dred thousnd."

He sank his head in thought for a 
moment. When he raised it again, the 
widely placed blue eyes were there. 
So was tiho saddBe of faint freckles 
across his nose; so was the guarantee 
of honesty across his open face, but 
superimposed over all was a new took 
of sudden resolution.

"You will please ten Miss Thorn
ton." he resumed, “that I ahall do my
self the honor of calling on her one 
week from the day after tomorrow at 
four in the afternoon. There is a con
dition. however, and it is that I be 
lefr alone without any mental reserva- 
tloi by her and you and your agents 
during the intervening thne."

“One hundred thousand In nine 
bWs," murmured Mr. Milyuns skepti- 
<.*/, His great brain hung poised 
inWhought for some time, but finally 
tYT nodded his «loceptanee of Robert’s 
terms of capitulation and promptly left 
tjio room

Mr O’Shaughnessy presently xeturo-

o 01, «, be thought that
it a as Slmi Hervey s intention to waft 
this preckwe pair to some bosky re-
h Ulem wlUl leaves. and
fund them for raneora, but such was 
not the case. He desired nothing from 
theae two potentate* among a race of 
lucre giants beyond what might 
to him through his 
ing-stoL

This is all he heard 
fresh”ftefa4ier 18 8:611105 k,nd of

‘■W)?eu?-What 1 beetX thInkh,,-,e

"What aJxmt Friday, when the D 
kers-tiollweevll repent

ooene 
over-open speak-

__I ■ _ comes dot?"
Good idea! Friday it to."

Not another word", but. as dt hap- 
poned, it was enough to start Mr. Ran
dolph honking up town the moment 
he had dropped hie laconic faree at 
their next board meeting. No one hod 
to tell him who I**wisfader w. 
had been to college with 
cier’s son, and if there 
above aN others

it s ever been my
is; he 

that finan- 
one thing 

that said offspring 
was good at it was blowing hi sfa- 
ther s bom. Lewisfader was this and 
Lewiafader was that, but principally 
and especially he was the central rock 
in the money maelstrom km own to the 
stock-market as “Antal 1. s. ft. c " 
which had only lately dared to swell 
lf* Portentous belly In the company of 
tihe most developed and viedous 
lank of the financial world.

A/ll the way up-town. Mr Randolph's 
Care was concentrated in the nearest 
Approach to a frown of which It was 
capable. He was uoL however, weigh
ing the substance of whst bo had 
heard this way and that, for the sim
ple reason that, the moment the one 
word, "Lewisfader," had reached his 
ears, he bad seen the great light and 
grasped lus hunch beyond any thought 
of looking hh.dk. That part of it was 
settled; what worried him now was 
the amount of war* and means in his 
pecket. By thinking very hard, he 
added up his capital without bringing 
U forth to-the light of day. The exact 

was sixty-eight dollars and fifty

No sooner had he passed the test in 
meatail arithmetic than he drew up a 
little beyond the front door of the Buc
ket dub. He started to leave his cab, 
paused, considered, and then delib
erately. lowered the flag As he enter
ed the lobby of the chib, four scandal
ised fronts leaped to bar his wav. 
They asked him a variety at biting 
questions: DM he think ir was a night 
lunch-vVagun? Which chambermaid was 
he calling on? Was he look tog for 
Mills Hotel!?

“Herbert.f" roared Mr. Randolph.
The functionary named, head door

man for the Rocket Club eince first It 
started on its appropria ted y meteoric 
career, leaped from his dignified seat 
on the somnolent sidelines and stared 
wide-eyod at the servile apparition 
that had dared shout" the open sesame 
to that inviolate

1

1
I

“Mr. Randolph!" he gaflped at last, 
and the stunned 
slink away.

“Hold on, there!" said Mr. Randolph 
and dtvested himself of cap to one, 
overcoat to another, glove® to the 
third, and asked the fourth for a 
liglu. "Herbert." he continued. In mod
ulated tones, “the cab outside to wait
ing for Mr. R. H. Randolph. It may 
he there for some time. Have an eye 
kept on it."

“Yee, Mr. Randolph. Ill see to IL Mr. 
Randolph George, Mr. Randolph's 
letters ”

(Continued tomorrow.)

fronts started to
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URPRISE 
SOAP 1APURE

HARD'

sm
r

The Highest Grade of 
. Lfcunar? Soap—Most A 
X^Economicalin eVenV^ 

sense of the 
word

CLASSIFIED ADVERTB1NG
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

■A

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED

District Manager Wanted
tiaiary or cuuuuis- 

Aiso agents warned In unrep
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NaHUNAL LIFE, 

Uttices Union Bank Building,
St. John, N. B.

V7. W. T'TUS, Pro y Mgr. 
FIREMEN. BRAKEMEn7 $1754200 

*' U experience
ay. care Standard. St.

—TnE^MSD VmERAL COMMISSION 
To sell Red Tug Slock 

stock, including e,elusive Mn^

WANTED—Single young man 
travel with manager and solicit, 
perience unnecessary. Salary on* 
penses or commission. White a 
Frezek. Woodstock. N. B.

for Uampbetlion.

WANTED—A first or second-class I 
female school teacher, DIsLrict No. 
New Bandon. Gloucester County, /.a! 
tiuglish scholars. Apply to Haraowi 
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. O, uiou- ' 
cester Cil. N. B.

monthly, k 
Write Railw 
John, N. B.

WANTED — second - class temolei 
teacher for District No. 14, Parish oti 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary \+

Queens

WAi.i'to — Stcnedl 
class lemaie teacher lor Otetztct XaJ 
11, t-arlsn at CoTertiale. irmtr etat. 
iU£ salary to Itoyeriy lilctet Sec-Lr Turtle Creek, Alb. Co “ a

Complete

cially imrdy; grown only by us; Euid 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc- 
tious or substitutions in handling your 
orders. Elegant free samples. Write 
now^to Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

Mbit, Cook steady employment; No 
Sunday work. Bond's.

Teacher tor adyancod deparuceaL 
Bower Mtllstream School. Appt, |» 
J* R Secretory. Apofcaqnt

PERSONALS.

VADICS ATTENTION—Dr. Ls
t-ieres t-arlslan fompleiiou Cream 
«•luickiy removes B.n can vails, Pimples, 
enlarged Pores, Crows Peel, wrm 

lmineuiiUe leouiis gua.anLeea 
Pull treatment, price $1.60 sent oc 
receipt uf vt'oat*. ut iuu,.vy ordc: 
sole Agents: The Merchants Pub 
licity Association, SuRe 429, 4 3v
Standard Bank Building. Vancouver.

WANTED — Secoad Class dchôô? 
Teacher, District No. l, Parh* Wick- 
am. Apply A. P. Case, stating — !ary_ 

WANTED—tiecutv
District No. 6. Apply stating salary, 
David Spear, Secretary, Itoanfield 
Ridga, Charlotte county, N. B. E. R_ 
D. No. 1.

STORES AND OFFICES, MALE! 
AND FEMALE HELP REQUIRED^—j 
$75-$MX) per month during your spare- 
time, submitting samples of Personal! 
Greeting Cards to people with whom, 
you come in contact Tremendous 
mands this year. Write for tern»*, 
Samples tree. Carlton Publishers, 32$ 
Spadiua avenue, Toronto.

FORTUNE TEUJNG

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE-—tlb King SL West, up-

WANTED—At once, a general manf
no washing, small family. Apply to- 
Mrs. T. N. VmcenL û Garden St.

FOR SALE

WANTED—First or Second 'lass. 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District- 
Apply at once stating salary. Robert1 
< olpitts, Anagance, R. R. No. 2, KingSu 
County.

FOR SALE—Smoke Stack, almost 
new. Green's Boiler Shop, 39 Bridge 
street. Phone 3736-31.

WANTED—First or Second Clas«PACKARD 60 HORSE
POWER 6 CYLINDER Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
7PASSENGER Apply at once, stating salary Robert 
TOURING CAR 

BY AUCTION
1 am instructed to1 

sell by Public Auction! _
on Market Square on Dominion Express Money Order for 

Wednesday morning the sth Inst., at Are on Si*le ,ive thousand offices 
12.30 o’clock (daylight) one Packard 1 tbronghout Canada.
G cylinder 60 H. P 7 Passenger tour _____________________
log ear. Just overhauled and

1 Colpitis, Anagance, R. R. No 2, Kings 
I County.

has new top. new front fenders, new Dr. DeVatl S French Pills 
nobby tread tires, 2 spare tires. Kel- A reliable Regulating Pill for Women, 
logg Power tire pump, Hartford shock! a hux Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
absorbers. mailed to any address on teeelpt of,

F L prvTTQ a.. ♦ P" Tfce Dm* St.h. L. POTTS. Auctioneer. erloes. Omtarlo.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Working Up To It.

. . Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or
IX)pis—is Mr. Hansen courtingvou?"1 two for at drug stores, or by mail- 
Alice—“Not exactly vet But he i< cn rect'iPt of price. The 'cohell D-u* 

approaching „ „ep by Mop. When hr ^ »*•
tir,t rail, ,! h- all ,be ovenmg witli, , “! C",™ ^
a postcard album In his lap N xt time1 Ce” Ll ’ 100 Kl"e etrwt 
he sat with my poodle in his lap Next 
time he took my littie brother in his' 
lap. So you see, 1 hope it wil 
be my turn !'

i

9
•J;•7:
Ÿm"dominioh"

'smaoiL
GenerauSales-Office' .

i -• STEAM 
DAS COALS

:■

HZ STJAMM ST.
£

rt. P. ft VS. F. 6. ArvF, L-.e
Agent» at »u ____

!aSoft Coa
Reserve and Snrind• j 4 ll.'J » M

i We recommend custometej 
using Soft Coal to buy non] 
and insure getting prompt 
livery

“1For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39

R.P. & WJF. Starr, Ltd,,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union Su.

EGG COAL
For Immediate Delivery

McGivem Coal Co., Main 42.
1 Mill St

▲

L

< B~OUs\
tette in Vaudeville.

y w
"
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WILFRID DUBOIS
LE JONGLEUR

DINTINGUE

Serial Drama

WM. DUNCANING
In The Silent AvengerIE

Evenings 7.30 and 9.

Annual
ale
Sept. 11. This 

ho have not yet 
ring seasonal furs 
and at prices that 
te this could pos-

the list of those 
gs in quality furs, 

l to exhibition

h

ONS, LTD.
1. B.
ince 1859

Ml

i Attraction!
SPECTACLE

Tcky
i

4

a

A Great Show. 
HR1LLS
of night riders chasing Yn 

t battles, mooitshiners fighting, 
iirl on horseback leaping over a 
i risking her life in a burning

i Old Kentucky, th# Rnff

i15c., Children 10c. 
and 25c.

12 BIG SCENES 12 
CLEVER COMEDIENS 4 
Bevy of British Beauties 

ices: Evenings, 76c. to $2.00. 
sday Matinee 60e- and $1.00. 
at sale opens Mon., Sept. f3.

VI RERIAL
WO DAYS COMME«CIN<3

!D., SEPT. 15th
MATINEE THURSDAY

F

StuaitWltitc^ g
BàbeçtheWood

i-h .Vr.tid!
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